The island of Bonaire is a long-established Marine Protected Area (MPA), the reefs of which 28 were extensively mapped in the early 1980s. Satellite remote sensing techniques were used to 29 construct reef maps for 2008-09. Metrics describing the spatial structure of coral habitat at the 30 landscape scale -including coral cover, fragmentation, patch size and connectivity between 31 patches -were calculated and compared between these two time periods. Changes were 32 evaluated in and out of the MPAs and in areas exposed and sheltered from storm damage.
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terrestrial features of coastal morphology, piers and other permanent structures). Based on the 141 control points, ArcGIS was used to compute spatial residual error values, a measure of the fit 142 between the true location on the image itself and the transformed locations of the output control 143 points. Control points with the highest levels of error were then removed until the total root mean 144 square error (RMSE), a statistical measure of the magnitude of variability between the shape of 145 the original file and the shape of the georectified file, was less than 9, without dropping the total 146 number of control points below six. The resulting benthic habitat maps were saved as raster files.
147 Van Duyl's (1985) 30 maps of Bonaire's leeward reefs varied with respect to the presence of 148 distinctive features to identify along the present coastline in the satellite images and therefore in 149 the number of useful control points and this is a potential source of error in the resulting raster (Table 1) . The polygons were then converted to raster files at a 155 resolution comparable to the satellite imagery. While van Duyl mapped areas of coral with 156 percent cover ranging from 10-20, 20-40, and > 40%, satellite data were coarsely classified as 157 coral if they contained greater than 20% coral cover. For this reason, areas considered to be 10-158 20% coral by van Duyl's classification were included in the sand/coral mixture class. the aerosol and molecular level, particles larger than the wavelength of light. The effects of 169 variable depth were accounted for using the model derived by Lyzenga (1978 Lyzenga ( & 1981 Mumby et 170 al., 1997; Mishra et al., 2006) in order to remove water column attenuation effects. Tidal stage at 171 the time of acquisition of the satellite images was insignificant; Bonaire has a micro-tidal range, 172 with a mean tidal range of around 10 cm (Kjerfve, 1981) . As a result, any tidal variation between 173 datasets used in this study were within our observational measurement error. Estimating the 174 bathymetry allowed the effects of particulates and chlorophyll in the water , as well as bottom 175 albedo, to be removed from the imagery (detailed in Relles et al., 2012) . After these corrections, 176 an image of the remote sensing reflectance from the bottom comprised of three bands (red, blue 177 and green) was analyzed using the computer program ERDAS® Imagine. The Iterative Self
178
Organizing Data (ISODATA) algorithm was used to perform an unsupervised classification of 179 the benthos into 10 classes based on the optical properties of the pixel (Jensen, 2005; Mishra et 180 al., 2006) . Those classes were then named and grouped together based on the dominant benthos 181 found in each, which was ascertained by visual scuba surveys collected in January 2008.
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Seventeen underwater video transects were collected along the leeward coast out to a depth of 20 183 m and analyzed as individual screenshots using the program Coral Point Count with Excel® 184 Extensions (CPCe; Kohler & Gill, 2006) . These groupings resulted in three coarse classes: sand,
185
Change detection in a Marine Protected Area 9 coral, and a sand/coral mixture (Relles et al., 2012) , which were then used to perform a 186 supervised classification of the benthos. QB imagery has proven useful for such coarse 187 classifications (3-4 classes) in coral reef habitats (Mishra et al., 2006) . Details on the algorithms 188 for atmospheric and water column corrections, as well as the classification system, are described 189 extensively in Relles et al. (2012) . The coral class included areas where live hard coral cover was 190 greater than 20%, while the sand class had greater than 50% sand cover, generally the rest of the 191 area was covered in the exposed calcium carbonate skeleton. The sand/coral mixture class 192 contained some mixture of less than 20% hard coral and less than 50% sand with the additional 193 cover attributed to the presence of octocorals, various marine plants, including Sargassum spp., 194 or dead coral with algae based on video collected by scuba.
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Several types of metrics can determine the accuracy of a classification; overall accuracy 196 is simply the sum of correctly labeled test sites divided by the total number of test sites, while 197 user accuracy is the probability that a classified pixel actually represents that category on the 198 ground (Mumby et al., 1997) . The overall accuracy of the classification system used here was 199 71%, with a user accuracy for the sand class of 94% and a user accuracy for the coral class of 200 50%. The lower level of user accuracy for the coral class is a potential source of error in the 201 classification system for the satellite-derived 2008-09 data set and could potentially result in a 202 coral pixel being mislabeled as sand. Using this system a total of 6.8 km 2 of reef along more than 203 50 km of leeward coastline was mapped out to a depth of approximately 10 m. Prior to comparison of the two data sets (i.e., 1980s and 2008-09) , it was necessary to 208 adjust the spatial resolution such that both data sets had the same resolution as the lowest 209 resolution data set; in this case van Duyl (1985) . The minimum mapping unit (MMU), which 210 represents the minimum size of a polygon delineated by van Duyl (1985) , and presumably the 211 smallest habitat area discernible in the aerial photographs used to create the maps, was 9 m x 9 m 212 (81 m 2 ). The classified 2008-09 satellite images were then down-resolved from their original 2.4 213 m x 2.4 m pixels (5.76 m 2 ) by resampling the 2.4 m pixels into 9.6 m pixels using a majority 214 rule. This resampling is a potential source of error as the 2.4 m pixels in the satellite data set 215 were down-resolved to 9.6 m, the majority rule of resampling potentially causes a pixel that is 216 coral to change to sand if the majority of pixels in the resampling area are sand. The same is true 217 for a sand pixel surrounded by coral, but the down-resolving is necessary for change detection 218 comparisons between the two data sets. including the four orthogonal and four diagonal neighbors, to determine patch membership. The 239 classes in this case were coral, sand, and sand/coral mixture, as described above. In addition to 240 calculating the number and size of patches, including total patch area and perimeter-to-area ratios 241 (PARA), two indices of connectivity between patches were also calculated: a contiguity index 242 (CONTIG) and the Euclidean Nearest Neighbor (ENN) distance. Contiguity is quantified in 243 FragStats by convolving a 3 x 3 pixel template with a binary digital imagine in which the pixels 244 within the patch of interest are assigned a value of 1 and the background pixels (all other patch 245 types) are given a value of zero. Template values of 2 and 1 are assigned such that orthogonally 246 contiguous pixels are weighted more heavily than diagonally contiguous pixels; the contiguity 247 value for a pixel is the sum of the products of each template value and the corresponding input 248 image pixel value within the nine cell neighborhood. Contiguity values range between zero and 249 one, with large contiguous patches resulting in larger values, as opposed to smaller, more 250 disparate patches (McGarigal et al., 2002) . The isolation of patches of coral was measured using 251 the ENN approach, the shortest straight-line distance between the focal patch and its nearest 252 neighbor of the same class (McGarigal et al., 2002) , which hereafter will be referred to connectivity of the reef habitat. Patch, class, and landscape metrics for the two data sets, 1980s 254 and 2008-09, were compared statistically using an ANOVA when the data was normally 255 distributed and the Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test and Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test when 256 the data was not normally distributed. The farthest northwest marine reserve closed to divers was designated marine reserve 261 number one (MR1) and was considered an exposed site because its position along the coastline 262 left it potentially more exposed to storms. A comparable site of equal size and adjacent to MR1 263 was identified as nMR1 and considered to be an exposed site in a similar area along the coast 264 that was not closed to divers and other underwater visitors. The second marine reserve is located 265 farther south along the coast and is sheltered by the northwestern portion of the island and was 266 designated MR2. A comparable site of equal size to the east of MR2 was designated as the non-267 reserve, sheltered site, nMR2. MR1, nMR1, MR2 and nMR2 are shown in Figure 2B . These four 268 sites were compared to look at the patch statistics described above and compare marine reserve 269 to non-reserve, exposed versus sheltered sites, and the earlier, 1980s data to the 2008-09 satellite The small island of Klein Bonaire, located just west of the main island of Bonaire, is 280 uninhabited. The western portion of the island is exposed to incoming waves and storm energy, 281 while the eastern portion is sheltered by the main island. The island was divided into exposed 282 and sheltered ( Figure 2C ) and the two halves were statistically analyzed to compare the patch 283 statistics described above for the exposed vs. sheltered halves between the 1980s and 2008-09. 
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The northwest coast, most of which is uninhabited because it includes Washington 315 Slagbaai National Park (Figure 2a ), experienced the highest area of negative change (51%), with 316 60% of coral pixels changing to the sand/coral mixture class or to just sand. While 82% of the 317 area was represented by coral in the 1980s (133 ha), coral dropped to 38% of the area in 2008-09 318 (61 ha; 3A.), and the area of sand increased from 16% (26 ha) to 55% (89 ha; Figure 3C ). The 319 sand/coral mixture class experienced an increase from 2% (3 ha) to 7% (11 ha) from the early 320 1980s to 2008-09 ( Figure 3B ).
The coast of the central part of the island (Figure 2b ), which includes one of the no- Figure 3A ). The sand/coral mixture 326 increased from 8% in the early 1980s to 29% in 2008-09 ( Figure 3B) . Correspondingly, the 327 amount of sand cover in the area declined from 28% to 19% ( Figure 3C ).
328
The southern coast is also sparsely inhabited and consists mostly of salt pans for the 329 island's sea salt industry (Figure 2c ). In the early 1980s, 55% of this portion of the coastline was 330 covered in coral (158 ha), which dropped to 19% in 2008-09 (52 ha; Figure 3A ).
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Correspondingly, sand cover increased from 38% (109ha) to nearly 70% (190 ha: Figure 3C ).
332
The uninhabited island of Klein Bonaire, located approximately 1 km west of Bonaire, 333 experienced declines in coral cover from 52% (59 ha) to 20% (23 ha) over the time period 334 ( Figure 3A) . Thirty-four percent of the coral pixels changed to sand, while 35% changed to the 335 sand/coral mixture, resulting in an increase in the sand/coral mixture class from 3% (4 ha) to 336 24% (27 ha; Figure 3B ), and the sand class from 45% (51 ha) to 56% (63 ha; Figure 3C ). While the total percentage of area covered by coral declined from 62% in the 1980s to 341 30% in 2008-09 ( Figure 3A) , the number of patches of coral increased from 72 to 221 (Figure 4 ).
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Mean patch size decreased from 6.12 ha to 0.95 ha (U 221,72 = 6035.00, p = 0.002). The PARA 343 increased from 2247.87 to 2827.34 (U 221,72 = 5838.50, p < 0.001). The contiguity decreased from 0.41 to 0.30 (U 221,72 = 5959.50, p = 0.001). The connectivity values were not significantly 345 different between years. Figure 5D ), but mean PARA increased in all three (MR1, nMR1, and nMR2; Figure   358 5E). All four areas experienced declines in contiguity ( Figure 5F ). Mean connectivity values 359 decreased in MR2 and nMR1, but increased in nMR2 ( Figure 5G ). In the early 1980s, there was 360 only one large coral patch in MR1 so there is no connectivity value. Patch PARAs and contiguity 361 were not significantly different as a result of year, exposure, status as a marine reserve or any 362 combination of the three (Table 3 ). The mean patch area was not significantly impacted by year, 363 exposure or status as a marine reserve. Connectivity was significantly different between the 364 groups (H = 16.68, df = 6, p = 0.01, adjusted for ties). In the early 1980s, the connectivity of the 365 non-reserve, exposed site was significantly higher than the sheltered reserve site in the early Bonaire, which is sheltered by the main island, was also not found to have experienced as drastic 432 of a decrease in coral cover when compared to the exposed side of the island Klein; it became 433 less patchy over the time period, with fewer, but larger patches of coral, suggesting that 434 protection of the coastline may be helping to buffer coral losses and fragmentation. The fact that It is not surprising that increases in the number of patches of coral were accompanied by 443 overall declines in cover and decreases in the size of individual patches. Patches with small 444 nearest neighbor distances are typically situated in landscapes containing more habitat than are 445 patches with large nearest neighbor distances, so this measure of isolation is generally related to 446 amount of total habitat in the landscape (Fahrig, 2003) . Connectivity showed positive changes as 447 the Euclidean nearest neighbor (ENN) value declined over time in the sheltered marine reserve 448 and in the exposed non-reserve site, but the sheltered non-reserve site experienced an increase in 449 this value, with a larger number of smaller coral patches spaced farther apart from one another.
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Fragmentation per se implies a larger number of smaller patches; however, as these changes, in 451 addition to the change in contiguity and connectivity values, were not significant, this suggests 452 that habitat fragmentation is less of an issue on Bonaire than habitat loss in general. Fahrig
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(2003) suggests that the term "fragmentation" be limited to the breaking apart of habitat, 454 independent of habitat loss, this can happen on a reef when a large coral patch breaks apart at the 455 center, but gains area along the outside edges, resulting in no net loss of total habitat; empirical 456 evidence to date suggests that the loss of habitat has large negative effects on biodiversity.
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Recent studies have shown that a variety of impacts can result from habitat fragmentation, it is 458 unknown whether such impacts are the result of fragmentation itself, the total loss of habitat during fragmentation, degradation of the habitat after the fragments are isolated, or the effect of 460 isolation itself (Caley et al., 2001) . Most studies of habitat fragmentation in the marine 461 environment have been in seagrass habitats (Eggleston et al., 1998; Hovel & Lipcius, 2001; 462 Hovel & Lipcius, 2002) . Shrimp are more abundant in small patches of seagrasses because a 463 large perimeter-to-area ratio (PARA) is important for feeding (Eggleston et al., 1998) Brittingham & Temple, 1983; Andrén & Angelstam, 1988) . These effects of fragmentation 468 likely vary greatly by species (Eggleston et al., 1998) , particularly between invertebrates and 469 fishes. Although loss of coral habitat on Bonaire is undoubtedly occurring, and the remaining 470 available habitat is being broken into smaller patches, it is not possible to separate the effects of 471 loss from fragmentation. Fahrig (2003) suggests that the effects of fragmentation per se may be 472 greater in tropical systems than in temperature systems, but this prediction remains to be tested. Landscape-level analyses such as this are useful for evaluating the success of marine 488 policy and focusing future management decisions on areas of concern, as coral reef ecosystems 489 continue to change faster than our current abilities to measure those changes. Based on our 490 findings the island of Bonaire seems to be doing better than elsewhere in the Caribbean as a 491 well-managed and long-established Marine Protected Area (MPA). The work completed here can 492 potentially be used to establish additional no-diving marine reserves by identifying areas that 493 have maintained relatively high coral cover or have experienced increases in coral over the time 494 period and also identify areas of concern that have not fared as well and may warrant an 495 increased level of protection. inset. The locations of the exposed (MR1) and sheltered (MR2) marine reserves and adjacent 692 exposed (nMR1) and sheltered (nMR2) non-reserve sites (B). Klein Bonaire showing the 693 sheltered and exposed sides of the island (C). Table 1 . Van Duyl's classifications on the left reclassified into the coarser classification system 734 discernible by the satellite remote sensing method for the 2008-09 maps. Coral cover greater 735 than 20% (van Duyl, 1985) was classified as coral under the coarser classification system and 736 sand cover greater than 50% (van Duyl, 1985) was classified as sand. 
